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Special points of

interest:
•

•

We have loaded more
Football Reoords onb>
our website. now inti>
the1970s..

Also. SFL & NSWAFL
meeting m inutes from
1979-1983.. lntBreslingreading.

•

•

We have uploaded the
NSW 1986 rolumn
from Inside Football
and will soon put up
the 1984 rolumn.

Also. we now have an
analytiC'al pr°"amme
monitaring the website which provides,.
among!it other thine;.
who. when and where
those who use the site
are from.
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WEBSITE CHANGES
If you are one of 1he many readers of cu websie, you wil shortly notice several
changes, one of which is 1he alteration m 1he fonnat which wil malte navigalilg
1he site easier and more user fri::mdly.
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Ahady were have recently instaled SSL (Secw-e Sockets Layer) on 1he site.
This is 1he standard security technoklgy fer estabishing an encrypted linlt between a web server and a browser. This linlt enswes that al data passed between 1he web server and browsers semain private and integral. SSL is an
11y standard and is used by miions of websies m 1he protection of 1hH" onme
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1ransactions with 1hH" customem.- So, is that as dear as mud?
Also, we are cwrently looting to place paid advef1isements on 1he sie fcr1hose
who are NOT members. Members wil be able to log on and read various articles
and material m 1he site flee of 1he mcumbrance of ads. We get$$ from 1he ads.
Fw1her, we wil also be insf2Alg a 'check-out' system for1he sale of cu numer-

ous pubicabls, slWts etc.
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Annual Journal is being
compiled by Michael
Livingstone and should
be posted out to you
within the next few
weeks. Again, some
interesting reading.
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As wel, cu memberships programme which at last has been fixed wil enable
automated emais to go out to members when 1hH" fees are due etc. This and
1he checkout system can be paid with PayPal, which is a universal internet payment method. You may not be aware of PayPal but it's part of 1he changing r&
tte of internet processmg. So you see, its al happening.

Society membership today
stands at 88
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KAY TEE NOT WELL
.., . -: :: · ~? '\ Our former secretary and editor of the Sydney Football Record for many years, Kevin Taylor is not well, following
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Kevin carried the media flag for Sydney football fur many years with his 1978 Australian Football World Panel on
Channel 7, reporting "exclusively,, on the game fur a number ofSydney radio stations-at the same time and the
author of a regular article in a Sydney Sunday newspaper. Our code bas a lot tD thank him for.

GRANT APPLICATIONS APPROVED
This year we appied fortwo grants; One from Arts NSW, a state government department, viathe
Royal Ausbaian Historical Society (with which we are affiiated) to upgrade cuwebsie, and 1he other
1hrough 1he ClubGrants (NSW) Program, via the Canterbwy Hurlstone Part RSL Club for a new co~
putetto replace 1he aging main server cu office.
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Both of 1hese appicalions were successM so now we are 1he process of 1), replacing cu 'selWI'
computer and, 2), tmdergoing pseiminaly arrangements for changes to 1he website, as referred to
above,
People have often asked how we have been su:cessful with a number of grants. Simple. Find 1he
grant appicalion, enswe 1he appicalion Mfis 1he criteria, don't ask for too much, complee 1he appicalion with 1he correct mfomlli'Jlion and subrm it 1hrough the right channels the required time.
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Bert Blis
hluctedno
Sych!y Football
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ea... in1891, Bat all&Dd ~
Schoollmr .. 1111¥!dfurNewlDwn.
thm,priortoWWll np-ad NSW at
. . . .State Cmniual in~ in 1!M.
He mlilatfwWWll,-WDUlded in
~ p011iDIEdfnlm a piuateto~
......modnlunatto~inlille

198. Bat is fmbnd in OU" booll Oil the

If you 819 Alolved with a non-profit cormulity group anywhere m Austraia and want to know more,
go to tis site: http://comnulity.grantready.com.au/ which explams al 1he available grants 1hroughout
1he ccumy with 1he hows and whens to apply.
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There 819 an mcledible number of grants available, people are just not aware of 1hem or too lazy to
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NEWSLETTER

ANOTHER
BAR-B-QUE
We are holdilg another ftmd raismg
bar-b-que at Bwmilgs.
This tine at the Wolongong SIDl'e
on Friday, 18 December' and we
welcome the h~ of any of ow
menms ID assist il the wodt on
this date.
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Photo Purchase Put on Hold
Earlier Chis year file committee resolved to pmchase NSW Anstralian Foofball photographs that were
published in various newspaper.; fhronghout file connby. We have identified about 10 or so dating
ftom 1907 onwards, some team and others action images.
However with file cost of om pending changes to file website we have pnt these p1llCh&5es on hold
mili1 more funds become available.

Speaking ofphotographs, we wonld love someone to come and take over fhe role of Image Manager

at om rooms at Magpie Sports at Cro}donPalt.. We have an ever growing repository of various
images, some well over a centmy old, and we need someone wilh a tonch of wmpnter literacy to
come in. scan file images, cala1ogue them in om system and post them on om webrite.

These are great days and lots of nm Let us know ifyon are interested.
especialywalx:hilgtreas..er,Gus 'iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliP.~~!i!i;jji'-!~'-P.lifi~ii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif
McKeman ask if the buyer •wants
fries wilh lhar or rather, a dmk.
If you can h~ let us know, it's a
week day just befule Christmas so
we are hoping ID derive a good
rehnl from the day.
~~
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recent lW»'i with our
website. Well we have
been fortunate enough
to be introduced to Mike Gerlyand who
is an.Analy.st ProgramltfW gaining his
• Batchelor ofComputer Sciencefrom the
: University ofWe:mm ¥rey. . He is an
: interestingpenon who spent JIOllfe time
: at our offices recently "fixing things".

... ................................

MEMBERSHIP CONTINUES TO BUILD
The most recent app1ic::ations for membership to be approved inclnde fhe following:
•
•

Anthony Pitcher
Brian Crouch (re-joined)

Membeiship to the Society can. be 1ik.ened to a graph, we get some
and lose some allhmigh we get very dBappointed when people do
not reD.C'llV. Yommembaship is om 1ifeline. Most ofyou spent a
good portion ofyom life in NSW football and we hope you see
yom membeiship as a way to keep involved.. There are different
membeiship payment methods DDW available, you can either pay
on1ine or send in a cheque.

OVER A DOZEN MEMBERS
ATTEND PHELAN MEDAL
NIGHT
Society president, Ian Granland
and Memberships Manager,
Jenny Hancock, attended the
League's annual Phelm Medal
Night in Sydney recently. They
said they counted over a dozen
History Society Members in attendance induding Phi Matson
who had come across from Perth
for the event.

TONY WHISH-WILSON
He only spent half a season in Sydney in 1960 as a 23 RAAF officer but the
young Tasmanian won the Phelan Medal with 20 votes, four clear of his
nearest rival, Graham Hare of Balmain. Tony and his wife live on a small
property outside Hobart and this year made the journey to Sydney to attend the annual Phelan Medal Night. He was joined by a number of former
medalists including Paul Bouchier and four time winner, Rod Podbury.

HOWlHE MIGHJY HAVE FALLEN
Jimmy Little, the former mentor at Campbeltown FC, would turn in his grave if he knew
the present situation at his old club. This once
very strong side which boasted such a wide
and robust junior competition in the area is in
need of help. This year they only fielded one
senior side in division four and an Under 19
team in Div 2 of the grade and they certainly
struggled. Many of the dub's players mwed
to other sides in Sydney which didn't help.
The dub is now faced with a rebuid which, as
you would know, takes a lot of commitment
and time mostly by officials. A mighty effort
wil be required.
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PHOTOGRAPHS BUILD

Siice begiOV tis mw*IB" a m."'8 Iidew!lopmdl IBve oaured.

The Society's repository of phot>graphs
continne to build by file week. Recently a
batch ftom file late Lionel Beales collection
CmficAJi• faumd!s. East Coast. bnB\I Bldlen were added and while it is wonderful to see
ta(~ headed by Pe&" lflysidl} were l1*d ii Ile
IJ3ld nil by PanD ta. llis is tie cmm·s mt more come in. we are reaching a situation
fhat we desperately need someone dedicated
lag sn:e 2008 ........ lley atio Im East Coast They
were nDl!rqJ ii Ile past llio seasons.
to cala1ogning. documenting and processing
file images. Ifyou are computer literate and
flllllll" 'IM!Sb ant 8adlsDft play&' a Swans
want to join file small band ofvobmteets of
tanr. Bru:e 1-UErhas J*l!d Ile SJl:iely. ~is
a Tuesday at om rooms at Wests, oonlact us
nowtanriir jriorsll* and rqiresa!Yve ems.
wilh a view ofhe1ping out Many ofom
images
are loaded onto om website for file
Al. Ile Phebl t.tltal ~ SJciely t.tmlfl". Babara
benefit ofmembers and file general public
Di:DI was beennude a Ire rrerm Ii.AFL Symey.
and Chis wonld make np part of file role.
~sBabara.
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